
10 Acts, 1957. — Chaps. 10, 11, 12.

Chap. 10 An Act authorizing the submission of a question re-
lating TO THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A FIRE DEPARTMENT
IN THE TOWN OF FRANKLIN.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

At the annual meeting for the election of officers in the

town of Franklin to be held in the current year, there shall

be submitted to the voters thereof the following question

which shall be placed upon the official ballot to be used for

the election of town officers at said meeting: — "Shall the

town of Franklin accept the provisions of sections forty-two,

forty-three and forty-four of chapter forty-eight r

of the General Laws, providing for the establish- I

ment of a fire department under the control of an
|

officer to be known as the chief of the fire de-

partment?" If a majority of the votes in answer to said

question is in the affirmative the said sections of the General
Laws shall take full effect, but not otherwise.

Approved January 80, 1957.

Chap. 1 1 An Act relative to the tenure of office of the present
TREE WARDEN OF THE TOWN OF NATICK.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The incumbent of the office of tree warden
in the town of Natick on the effective date of this act shall

hold office during good behavior until having reached age
seventy unless incapacitated by physical or mental disa-

bility from performing the duties of the tree warden and
until the selectmen shall remove him therefrom in accord-

ance with the provisions of chapter thirty-one of the General
Laws, and the rules made thereunder, relative to removals
from the classified public service.

Section 2. This act shall be submitted for acceptance

to the voters of said town at the annual town meeting in the

year nineteen hundred and fifty-seven in the form of the

following question: — "Shall an act passed by the General
Court in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-seven, entitled

'An Act relative to the tenure of office of the present tree

warden of the town of Natick', be accepted?" If a majority

of the votes in answer to said question is in the affirmative,

then this act shall thereupon take full effect, but not other-

wise. Approved January 30, 1957.

Chap. 12 An Act relative to the tenure of office of the pres-
ent superintendent of streets of the town of west
brookfield.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The incumbent of the office of the superin-

tendent of streets in the town of West Brookfield on the

effective date of this act shall hold office during good be-


